Become a Short Game Master
Golfer’s who are serious about reducing their score need to master the short game. A good short game can protect pars and set up birdie opportunities.
If we can get your average score from within 40 yards down to under 3 then we will take 3 to 4 shots off your handicap.
So for £400 we are going to try to take 4 shots off your handicap or reduce your score by 10 shots by making you a short game master.
Interested? Contact us now and we can start to turn your wedge and putter into magic wands.

Become a Short Game Master
And reduce your score by 10 shots or more
This program will focus on five areas of improvement
Free equipment check
Short game handicap assesment
Technique evaluation
One on one coaching
Practice program
Accompanied golf
Supervised practice
Video analysis
Personal development program

Control of distance on Pitch Shots
Better players get the ball down the right line with their pitch shots, but improved scoring
happens when you couple this with hitting the ball the right distance. We will teach you how to
master this part of the game.

Getting up and down from around the green
Better players have a wide variety of shots around the green. We will teach you how to play lob
shots, bump and run shots, how to chip the ball different heights and much more.

Bunker Rescue
Better players prefer going into the bunker in some cases. We want you to feel comfortable
from the greenside bunker and from those 30-40 yard bunker shots.

Making you a master of the 15-foot zone
It is very simple, better players hole more putts. So through better understanding, more
effective practice and green reading we want to help you to master this aspect of your game
and lower your scores.

Added versatility
Providing you with the skills, technique and knowledge to find a shot you can play with a club
that will give you the best chance of getting up and down or even sinking it

